
354 44-e GEORGII III. Cap. 35.
Maidfone Geneva, to the Fifth Day of fuly One
thoufand eight hundred and nine; and to the Ad-
miffion to Entry of Oil and Blubber of Newfound-
land, taken by His Majefty's Subjeds carrying on
the Fifhery from and refiding in the faid Idand, to
the Twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufand
eight hundred and five. [3d May1804.]WHEREAS the Laws herein-after mentioned have by Experience

been found ufeful and beneficial, and it is expedient that the
fame fhould be further continued and amended ; be it therefore

enaEed by the King's moft Excellent Majeffy, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

33 G.3.-•1 17. prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That an
allowing the A&, made in the Thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty,
Importation
ofRa Seedintituled, An Aj for allowing the Importation of Rape Seed and other Seeds
etc. fther ued for extrac7ing Qil, from any Country whatever, whenever the Prices of
cmtined4 iddling Britifh Rape Seedjhall be above a certain Limit, which was to be
so 9  in force for One Year, and from thence to the End of the then next

Seffion of Parliament; and which was by Two other Aas, made in ther
Thirty-fixth and Thirty-eighth Years of the Reign of His prefent Majeffy,
further continued until the Twenty-fourth Day of lune One thoufand
feven hundred and ninety-nine, and by another A& of the Thirty-ninth
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, amended and further continued
until the Twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred
and four, fhall be and the fame is hereby further continued until thé.
Twenty-fourth Day of 7une' One thoufand eight hundred and nine:

Ett not to Provided always, that nothing herein contained fhall extend to alter or
afe n the affe& the Duties granted by an A& paffed in the laif Seffion of Parlia-
ed hy 4.3G. 3. ment, intituled, An XAt to repeal the Duties of Cuftoms payable in Great

c.68. Britain, and to grant other Duties in lieu thereof.

IL And be it further ena&ed, That an A& made in the Thirty-firl
Si G. 3. c.26. Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An At? to ailow the
allowin Importation of Seal Skins cured with Foreign Salt free of Duty,for a limited
Im portation
of Seal Skins, ime, which vas to continue in force from the Fourteenth Day of 7une
further con. One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one, and until the End of the
tinuec till

"une , so then next Seffion of Parliament, and which was by Two other Aas, made
in the Thirty-fecond and Thirty-ninth Years of the Reign of His prefent
Majefly, continued until the Twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand
eight hundred and four, fhall be and the fame is hereby further continued
until the Twenty-fourth Day of )une One thdufand eight hundred and
mt not to nine: Provided always, that nothing herein contained fhall extend to

aflea the alter or affe& the Duties granted by Two Ads paffed in the laif Seffion of

cd"e gntG- Parliament, the One intituled, An At? to repeal the Duties of C/ms
c.68. ajici c. 70. payable in Great Britain, and to grant other Duties iin lieu thereof; the

other, intituled, An AJi for granïing to His Majeßy, during the prefent War,-
and until the Ratication of a Deßnitive Treaty of Peace, additional Dtic:
en the Importation and Exportation of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchan-
dize, and on the ronnage of Ships and Veels in Great Britain.
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